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• Four Great Bedrooms

• Two Bathrooms

• Garage

• Off Street Parking

• South Facing Garden

• Downstairs Cloakroom

• Very Well Presented

• Nearly New Home

• Popular Location

• High Speed Link to London

GROUND FLOOR

Entrance Hall

Downstairs Cloakroom

Lounge 19'7" x 11'2" (5.97m x 3.40m)

Kitchen / Diner 19'7" x 11'7" (5.97m x 3.53m)

Utility Room 6'5" x 4'7" (1.96m x 1.40m)

FIRST FLOOR

Bedroom 11'5" x 11'1" (3.48m x 3.38m)

Ensuite Shower Room 6'4" x 4'6" (1.93m x 1.37m)

Bedroom 11'9" x 9'7" (3.58m x 2.92m)

Bedroom 10'2" x 8'2" (3.10m x 2.49m)

Bedroom 9'7" x 9'6" (2.92m x 2.90m)

Family Bathroom 6'7" x 6'2" (2.01m x 1.88m)

OUTSIDE

Garden

Garage

Off Street Parking

DESCRIPTION

ABOUT

LOCATION
Folkestone

Fast becoming a sought after place to be, Folkestone
has seen much regeneration over the past few years,
with much more planned going forward, especially
surrounding the town centre and Harbour. Folkestone
has a large array of shops, boutiques and restaurants
as well as many hotels and tourist attractions.
Folkestone is fortunate to have two High Speed Rail
links to London, both offering a London commute in
under an hour. There are great transport links to
surrounding towns and cities and easy access to the
continent too. With so much going on and with the
future bright, Folkestone is an excellent location to
both live and invest in.

Cheriton

Just West of the main Folkestone Town is Cheriton, a
very popular area to reside and offers both excellent
transport links and fine schooling including both junior
and grammar levels. The High Speed Link to London is
a strong lure for those looking to commute back into
town and the eclectic mix of homes ranging from
new builds to Victorian make it an ideal spot to find
what you are looking for.

FOUR GREAT BEDROOMS, GARAGE AND PARKING IN
THIS LOVELY FAMILY HOME!

MILES AND BARR are very pleased to offer this
beautifully presented, four bedroom family home to
the market. 

Being set on a recently built development, this
home is in immaculate order and offers easy access
to the town centre and sea front, great schooling at
both Junior and Grammar levels as well as excellent
transport links via road and train, including the high
speed link to London, thus making this home ideally
set for all your needs. 

Once inside, you will find the home to be both
spacious and well-presented and offers
accommodation comprising; entrance hall,
downstairs cloakroom, large lounge, spacious
kitchen / diner with a range of integrated
appliances and a utility room to the ground floor.
Upstairs you will be pleased to find four great sized
bedrooms, all of which will take a double bed and
the main bedroom has an ensuite shower room. As
well as this, there is also a well-appointed family
bathroom which completes the picture on the
internal accommodation. 

Outside, this home has a great garden which has a
sunny Southerly aspect and is mainly laid to lawn
and patio. There is also a garage with light and
power and off street parking for three or four cars. 

With its excellent presentation, wonderful space on
offer and sought after location, we suggest you
move quickly before this home gets snapped up.
Call MILES AND BARR today for more information
and your chance to view.


